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Tl"lia lory w comPiled from IlIpOrta by 
Daniel Zinkand, Special to The 0 ily 
Iowa"" .nd StaN Writora Robyn R Wnght 
and CoIrol Monaghan. 

"IT' A PRIM location for a campUI 
mil'll :' Frl h 1 .Id anonymity, 

Th butldln, 81 .pared demolition In 
the lafe 1970 when Old Brirk A I.t ' , 
a ,roup of local inv • tors. purcha d the 
structure from the I. 

A rllh, n croup, Yrj nds of Old Brick, 
al 0 helped rai rund (or the pureha 
and orne of th memb rs are rurrenUy 
shareholder, The group organized Lo 
re tore lhe 130-y ar-old structure, which 
is on th alional Regl ter of Hi toric 
Places, 

Emil Trott, al 0 • m mber aid Carol 
Chn t n n, J<'rlenda of Old Brick pre I· 
d t, . de ltd u pok woman at 
th croup slut board m tlng. Chri t· 
ens n could not b r ached for comment 
W dncsday but refu 'd comment arller 
this w It. 

"IT A .KPRI ING turn of event for 

Member'ofFriend orOldBrick a they 
oppo e the purcha offer, ch rainc th 
Lutheran ministry ,roup wllh being 
"anti-pre ervationlst," according to one 
artiliate of the group who r que Led 

hi torlc pt ervationl ls," Slid Margaret 
Nowyaz, chair of the Iowa City Hi tori 
Pre, ervation Comml Ion." concern il 
tbat the integrity of the buB Inl will not 
b pr rved and lh re may not be the 
fund ." for the upk ep of the hi loric 
landmark. he aid 

Terrorist bombings kill five 
in separate European raids 

PARIS (UP!) - Terrorists 
were blamed for apparently 
unrelated bombing in three 
European clUe Wednesday, 
killing five and injuring 24. 

A bomb bla t ripped through 
police office overlooking the 
Seine River Wedne day, kjJI· 
ing an officer, wounding more 
than 20 people and sending 
rubble and glass raining down 
on passersby. 

The powerful bomb wrecked 
the offices of the Brigade de 
Repr '00 de Banditi me on 
the ont Quai de Gesv-
res w it exploded on the 
fourth floor. The unit works on 
criminal cases and is not 
involved with terrorists. 

The 22 Pounds of explosive 
planted in a bathroom kitled a 
senior inspector and wounded 
at least 22 people, officials 
said. At least 17 of the injured 
left hospitals aller lreatmenl 
Two police officers were in 
comas and not expected to 
survive. 

IN IIUNICH, West Germany, 

II remote-controlled bomb 
attached to a roadside tree by 
leftl t guerrillas exploded 
Wednesday, killing a leading 
indu lriaJi t and his driver as 
they pas ed by in an armored 
Iimou i.ne, authorities .aid. 

Police said the lelli turban 
guerrilla group calJed the Red 
Army Faction claimed respon
sibility for the attae:k on Karl 
Heinz Becirurts, 56, a board 
member of the Siemens elec
trical group, and his driver. 

Beckurts - who was sur
rounded by beavy secu'-ity 
because his name figured 
prominently on a Red Anny 
Faction "hit list" of VIPs that 
fell into police hands in Janu
ary - wa said to be involved 
with defense-related research 
on the U.S. Strategic Defense 
Initiative as well as its Euro
pean rival, Eureka. 

The 7:30 a.m. explosion scat
tered debris, scorched a road
side tree to which the bomb 
had been attached and sent a 
burst of flame shooling into 
tbe sky on the outsltirta of 

MUDlch. The car careened out 
of control into a wall. 

TTORNEY GENERAL Kurt. 
Rebmann's office said a nole 
clalmmg responsibility ror the 
"Mara eagol" command of the 
Red Army Faction , also known 
as the Baader-Meinhof Gang, 
was found In a nearby wooded 
area where attackers appa· 
rently triggered the 22-pound 
explosive device by remote 
control. 

In Belfa t, NorthernIreland ,a 
truck packed with explosives 
apparently was blown up by 
remote control Wednesday, 
killing two British Army sol
diers and wounding two others 
a few hundred yards from the 
border of the Irish Republic. 
police said. 

No group daimed responsl· 
blity for the outpost bombing, 
but the outlawed Irish Repu
blican Army. wblch i fighting 
a guerrilla war to end British 
rule in Northern Ireland, 
claimed it killed the police
man. 
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Another OIympK:s boycott 

may be in the offing. See 
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Weather 
Summer should be sunny, 

right? Wrong - the forecast 
calls for cloudy skies, a 40 
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and a high in the mid 80s. 
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Porn report 
rges strict 
gulations 

Meese upbraid d 
by porn protester 
8y LlwI, Warn. Qr tne 
Unlv ~ty Editor 

Th r port of th Attorney 
General's Commi Ion on 
Pornography go s too rar In 
its recommendation. a local 

nti -pornocraphy crusader 
said Wednesday, 

ell aFarl y.a memberof 
th Women's Freedom Front, 
said the comml ion's recom
mendation to Attorney Gen
eral Edwin fee are too 
broad and too re lrictive, 

Thereportendo es"cilizen 
watch groups" to guard 
again t the ale of pornogra
phy and call for more trlD
gent enforcement of ob cen· 
Ity law on the local, tate 
and federal Ie eL 

Farley, who has taken part 
in everal acts of civil dis
obedience directed again t 
the pornograpby industry, 
including dressed a a top
les Statue of Liberty in a 
Fourth of July parade in 
Cedar Bluff, Iowa, aid any 
attempt to use laws against 
pornography is a bad idea 

"We disagree with them 
more than we agree with 
tbem ,"' she said. "We're 
against any kind of cen or· 
ship." 

THE SOLUTION to porno
graphy lies outside the law, 
in private educational and 
economic efforts, she said. 

While the federal report can 
demns a wide range of por
nography, Farley's organha
tion only opposes pomogra-

phy that depi Violent or 
de,radln, .ituatlonl, I he 
said. 

up ople ar always aying, 
'[s it po Ible to dIfferentiate 
between d cuding and vio
lent pornography and 
erotica" and th an wer is, 
-Yes'" h aid ''The Mees 
comm!. sion s em to jumble 
all tho e thing to ether" 

"They em to be generally 
anti·seltual," he aid "Sex 
Is not what', ob' ene. What's 
obse: ne is commercialh;a· 
lion of women's bodies." 

Portions of the report that 
detail women's testimony on 
how violent pornography led 
to violence against them are 
valuable she aid. 

IOWA CITY YOK WiI· 
Iiam Ambri co agreed with 
Farley that it is difficult to 
legislate against pornogra· 
phy. 

''It is difficult for me as a 
counciJor to legislate what is 
pure and Impure," Ambrisco 
said, adding that be prefers 
to see the problem attacked 
by private rather than legal 
methods. 

"1 like that approach. This 
indicates there is good, solid 
citizen interest," he said. 

There isn't a great deal of 
pornography in Iowa City, he 
said. "We're without doubt 
more liberal In Iowa City," 
he said, but "we have as good 
and clean a community as 
anywhere in the Midwest and 
in Iowa We don't have a big 
problem bere." 
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Briefly Storm leaves some in city powerless 
UnIted PreM InIotmIIlof\II 

Texas Air given OK for Eastern merger 
WASHINGTON - Texas Air Inc., in one of the biggest 

airline mergers ever, received conditional approval 
Wednesday to take over financially ailing Eastern Air
lines for $670 million, the Transportation Department 
said. 

The department said in a statement the merger would 
not be made final until Pan American World Airways 
made a successful entry into Eastern's air shuttle market 
in the Boston-New York-Washington corridor. 

South Africa suspends trade union ban 
JOHANNESBURG, South AJrica - SouthAfrica Wednes

day withdrew a ban on trade union meetings around 
Johannesburg in the face of court challenges and a 
threat of strikes. 

.... In Cape Town, a Supreme Court judge ordered the 
immediate release of white Roman Catholic nun, Sister 
Clare Harkin, who was detained under emergency 
powers during a funeral in Cape Town on June 23. She 
was the first detainee to be freed by a court this week 
despite police obj ctions. 

In the first direct criticism of police violence under 
emergency rule, Judge Robin Marais condemned the 
officer for Whipping a man on the ground and for 
arresting Sister Clare for trying to shield the man being 
beaten. 

Petrochemical tank explodes In Jersey 
BA YONNE, N.J. - A large petrochemical storage tank 

exploded on the industrialized New Jersey waterfront 
near Staten Island Wednesday, triggering a fire that 
spread to two nearby tanks and closed two waterways in 
the area. 

No major injuries were reported. 
Burning petrochemicals from the three 8,OOO-barrel 

storage tanks spread into a nearby canal, fire officials 
said. Flames from the tanks leaped as high as 200 feet 
into the air. 

Ohio train fire flares again Wednesday 
MIAMISBURG, Ohio - A toxic chemical fire nared up 

again Wednesday evening at a train derailment sight, 
blanketing the area with a cloud of poisonous phosphoric 
acid, and more than 30,000 people were ordered eva
cuated from four Dayton suburbs. 

The fire flared the second time shortly after 6 p.m., about 
26 hours after even cars of a Baltimore & Ohio freight 
train derailed. One of the cars ruptur d on impact and 

• the phosphorus inside burst into flames upon contact 
with the hot, humid air. 

Chilean rioters retaliate for boy's death 
SANTlAGO, Chile- Riot police /iring tear ga and water 

cannons Wednesday disrupted a funeral procession of 
2,000 mourner, whi king away a hearse carrying th 
body of a youth believed burned to death by soldiers 
during a demonstration. 

In retaliatlon, demonstrators stoned the marble vault of 
President Augusto Pinochet's family at the city cemetery, 
and police arrested Ix people, an official said. 

Four mourners were injured and the U.S. ambassador to 
Chile was trapped brleny in the panic after police moved 
In while the coffin of 19-year-old Rodrigo Rojas, a 
Chilean-born resident Of Washington, D.C., was carried 
out of the Chilean Uuman Rights Commission after his 
funeral. 

Ac'cent pulled off shelf in polson threat 
USTON - Ac'cent containers suspected of being 

Toned with cyanide were removed promptly from 
~ retail outlet and authorities awaited testing of 
les by the manufacturer, a Food and Drug Adm!
ation spokeswoman said Wednesday. 
anonymous letter claiming cyanide was put into six 

'AI-ounce Ac'cent containers mentioned no ransom or 
motive, FBI spokesman Johnny Joyce said. 

The letter, dated July 3, bore a Houston postmark. 

T.M. levitators get off to bouncing start 
WASHJNGTON - Devotees of Transcendental Medita

tion, In the interest of world peace, bounced on their 
bums atop polyethylene mats Wednesday in the fir t 
public demonstration of "yogic flying." 

Dr. Bevan Morris, president of Maharishi International 
University in Fairfield, Iowa, presiding at the event, said 
yogic flying is an advanced meditation technique that 
can bring peace to the world. 

Morris told a skeptical press contingent that what they 
had seen was only the first stage of yogic flying, called 
"hopping." 

Quoted •.• 
It's hallelujah time - and we're not going to have 

dancing, rock 'n' roll, bikinis and Dove ice cream bars. 
Anything that's pleasure is out 

-AI Goldslein, publisher of Screw magazine, responding to 
the Attorney General's Commission on Pornography Final 
Re ort. See slo , a e 1 

Corrections 
i· 

The Dally Iowan will correct unlair or Inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report IS wrong or misleading, call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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By Marie McDermott 
Staff Writer 

A strong-winded thunder
storm ravaged Jowa City Tues
day night, causing power out
ages in more than 1,000 resi
dences. according to local 
power company officials. 

Jeff Duffy, superintendent of 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
Company's local distribution 
system, said some residents 
were without electricity for 
more than fi\'e hours. He attri-

Courts 
By Julie EIMI. 
Staff Writer 

A rural Iowa City man 
pleaded guilty in Johnson 
County District Court Wednes
day to charges of first-degree 
fraud and nr t-degree theft in 
connection with embezzling 
nearly $60,000 from a local 
motel , where he wa 
employed. 

Larry Allen Dahleen, Route 6, 

Metrobriefs 
Buses change routes 
to avoid construction 

Beginning Monday, residents 
who make use of two Iowa City 
Transit bus routes and the UJ 
Cambus system will be slightly 
inconvenienced because of 
construction projects within 
the city, Iran it authorltie 
say. 

Detours will result from the 
reconstruction of North 
Dubuque Street and the UI 
steam tunnel reconstruction 
project on Grand Avenue. 

The two city bu routes that 
will be detoured are the North 
Dubuque and Wardway route . 

Cam bus routes affected by 
construction include the Red 
Route, the Blue Route and 
Interdorm Routes. Transit 
route ar expected to return 
to normal In late August 

• City bu es: 
The North Dubuque bus will 

be re-routed northbound on 
Clinton Street to Market 
Street, down the Market Street 
hill to Madison Street and 
across the Iowa Avenue bridge 
to Riverside Drive. 

The North Dubuque bus will 
then travel on Riverside Drive 
to Park Road, wher access to 
Dubuque Street will allow it to 
continue its usual route to 
Forestview Trailer Court. The 

Postscripts 
Events 
Infonutlon S .. lIon about Fulbright, 
Rotary, DMD, Tublngen and Marshall 
scholarahlp programs will begin at 
10:30 am. In the Jefferson Building 
Room 200. 
Amnnty Int.rn,IIOII,1 Group se will 
have Its monthly meeting at 730 p.m. 
at the Lutheran Campus Ministry, Old 
Brick 
low. Rowing Araoclatlon will meet to 
discuss the upcoming regatta at 830 
p.m. In MacBride Hall Room 118. New 

Doonesbury 

7-10 

Police 
buted the outages to downed 
power lines. 

"Most of it was due to fallen 
trees. We spent most of the 
night repairing the damage," 
Duffy said, adding that high 
winds also knocked out ome 
of the lines. 

The storm brought winds 
clocked at more than 50 mph 

pleaded guilty 10 the two 
charges after withdrawing his 
plea of not guilty to four 
charges of fraud and four 
charges of theft. The move was 
part of a plea agreement that 
includes an arrangement to 
pay $78,797 in re litution to 
the Highlander Inn, where 
Dahleen kept financial 
records for more than 10 
years. 

Court documents allege that 

route will be relraced in the 
return trip to downtown Iowa 
City. Arrival and departure 
times from downtown and 
Fore tview Trailer Court will 
follow the regular chedule, 
and the detour will be In 
effe t until late August 

Th Wardway bus route will 
also be detoured because of 
the UI 8t am tunnel project on 
Grand Avenue. The Wardway 
bu in the inbound direction 
will turn off Riversid Drive 
onto the Benton Street brid,e 
and continue to South Capitol 
Str ct. The bus will follow 
South Capitol Street to the 
downtown transit interchange. 

The outbound Ward way bu 
will continue i existing route 
on Burlington Street and 
Riverside Drive. Arrival and 
departure time for the Ward
way route will not change. 

• Cam bus routes: 
Blue Route buses will depart 

Hancher Auditorium and con
tinue through the UJ Hospitals 
area to Melro e Avenue. Buses 
will travel on Melro e Avenue 
rllther than Grand Avenue and 
wiII make a stop on Melrose 
odjacent to the Slater Re i
dence Hall parking lot. 

Bu e willeontinuetotheea t 
side of campus, traveling east 
on Jeffer on treet, turning 
left onto Dubuque Street, left 
onto Fairchild Street and left 

members are to bring dues 

POltscrlpts Policy 

PostsCripts must be submitted to 
Th. O,lIy low.n by 3 p.m. the day 
prior to publication. Notices for Mon' 
day·, paper must be submlned by 3 
p.m. Friday. Notices may be sent 
through the mail, but be sure to mall 
early The announcements will be 
published the day 01 th' events. All 
submissions must be clearly printed 

aHOP AND COMPARE 
ONLY SUMMER SPECIAL 

-FRIDAY SERVICE SPECIAL-

LUBE, OIL & FILTER CHANGE 

FULL PRICE 
Includes talt 

• Up to 5 quarts 01 0 11 

I d,esols add SBIII 

S.rvlce Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 110 5 

• Qual ity oil lilter 
• GM passenger cars & 

light-duty trucks only 
• Complete chaSSIS lubricalio'tl 
• All fluid levels checked and filled 

PLEASE CALL FOR YOUR APPT. TODAY 

Oldsmobile GMC Trucks 
1911 Keokuk Just West of K-Mart 

... 

PE""i~ll 
.' 

.... .. 
lDW30 

~SGASOL".t 

--------- --

and dropped 1.36 inche5 of 
rain on the area, according to 
officials at the Iowa City Mun
icipal Airport. 

Theft report: Audio-visual eqUIp
ment worth $2.500 was Slolen Tues· 
day night from the Michogan SUite 
room in the Union, accord ing to UI 
campus Security officers. 

Campus Security detectives are 
investigating the incident. 

Theft report: John Waters, 519 S. 
Dodge St., reported to Iowa City 
police that 575 worth 01 his clothes 

Dahleen stole $59,320 from the 
business between June 30, 
1984, and July 31, 1985. He is 
accused of making false 
entries into financial records 
of the business and depositing 
money into his personal 
account at Hills Bank and 
Trust Company. 

Dahleen turned himself over 
to officials in late February 
following an investigation by 
the Iowa City Police Depart-

onto Clinton Street, making a 
tinal stop at Currier Resi
dence Hall. 

At that point , the bus will 
become a Red Route bus and 
will retrace the route to the 
Cam bus office, with the excep
lion of a stop at the UI Field 
House. The Cambus office is 
located near the Kinnick Sta
dium parking lot. 

The Interdorm routes will not 
serve we t side dormitories 
and will run between May
nower Residence Hall and the 
Pentacre t area by way of the 
Iowa Avenue bridge. 

Ther will be no service on 
Dubuque Street from Church 
treet to Park Road during the 

summer Cambus rout s will 
likely resume regular service 
in the foil. 

Summer CPR classes 
available to public 

The Johnson County Commit
tee for Citizen CPR ha sev
eral summer clas es available. 
Cia ses will be held at several 
locations. 

• At Mercy Hospital : 
July 10 - Heart aver infant 

CPR certification from 
6:30-9:30 p.m. 

July 18 - Recertification by 

on a Postscripts blank (which appear 
on lhe classif,ed ads page) or type
wrotten and trlpllt-spaced on a lull 
sheel of paper. Each announcement 
muSl be on a IIparale sheet of paper. 

Announc.ments Will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submIssions must Include the name 
and phone number, which will not be 
published, 01 a contact person In 
case there are any questions. 

Events not eligible 

were stoien from a washer at varsity 
CleanllfS, 910 S. Gilbert St., overnight 
Sundll'f. 

Waters told offIcers he was doing 
laundry Sunda, night when the door 
of a washer he was using became 
lammed. Despite many eHorts, Waters 
was unable to open the washer, SO he 
len. When he returned early Monday 
morning, he found the door had been 
ptied open and the clothes removed. 

Theft r.port: Greg Lorber, 633 S. 
Dodge St., told Iowa City police his 
black Schwinn braod bicycle, valued 
at $200. was stolen from outside his 
residence Tuesday. 

ment That investigation began 
in August 1985 upon the 
request of t he business's 
owner. 

Sentencing is scheduled for 
Aug. 4. The state will recom
mend a suspended jail sen
tence, and Dahleen will be 
permitted to withdraw his 
guilty plea if the sentence is 
more harsh, court records 
indicate. 

appointment between 7:30 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. 

August 4 - Heartsaver certifi
cation from 6:30-9:30 p.m. 

August 16 - Regular certifica
tion course from 8 a.m.-noon. 

August 18 - Regular certifica
tion course from 6-10 p.m. 

To register for courses at 
Mercy Hospital, call 337-0670. 

• At American Red Cross: 
1uly 22 and 24 -Regular certi

fication course from 6:3(HO 
p.m. Attendance at both ses
sions is required. 

To register for courses at 
American Red Cross, call 
337-2119. 

• At Ul Hospitals: 
July 8 - Certification or recer

tification at level lor n, in the 
evening. Level I is for lay 
people, level II for medically 
trained people. 

July 15 - Level II recertifica
tion in the anernoon . 

July 16 - Level I recertifica
tion in the morning. 

July 17 - Level II recertifica
tion in the morning. 

July 21 - Initial certification, 
level I or II , in the afternoon. 

To register for classes at Ul 
Hospitals, call 356-3635. 

Also, the 10hnson County 
Ambulance Service (351-6113) 
and the Iowa City Fire Depart
ment (356-3635) have classes 
available for groups. Call to 
make arrangements. 

Notice of events where admission is 
charged will not be accepted. 

Nollce 01 political events, except 
meeting announcements 01 recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notice of events on television or 
radio will not be accepted. 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 

Quesllons regarding Postscripts 
should be directed to the managing 
editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

EVER CRAVE 
I copy 

AI3AM? 
Hungry for a copy shop that 

caters to your odd hours? 
Kinko's is the place. 

kinko's 
14 S. Clinton 338-COPY 

(across from the Pentacres!) 

Opening 24 Hours beginning July 14thl 

Bus 

Term 
for UI 

By Michael O 'C:anllM 
Staff Wriler 

a reCOmtTlenaat: lo, 
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time this fall, he al 
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Business ideas will prosper at new center :: 
By MIeN .. o'Connor 
Staff Writer 

A proposed entrepreneurial 
center at the Ul College of 
Business Admini tration 
would provide eeonomic mov
ers and shaken with an outlet 
fo r new business ideal, 
according to a college omciaL 

The ill Center for Entrepre
neurial Management .ilI 
serve as a cJusroom and a 
reaource center, orrerlng 
cours that will tlr a stu-

Term plan 
for UI jobs 
examined 
By Mleha .. O'Connor 
Staff Writer 

A UI ad hoc committee eu
mining the po IbiJity of term 
appointments (or UI admina
strators has nt surveys to 
more than 50 major unaversi
ties, hoping to get ~ edback on 
their appointment poliCies, 
the president of the Ul 
Faculty Senate said Wedne 
day_ 

"We want to find out what IS 
happening nationally and col 
lect an Information base," 
senate President Michael 
Brody said. 

If th finding IU est that 
term appointments could be 
beneficial ror the UI, th com
miUee could recommend lhat 
department heads, dean, vice 
presidents and the pr id nt 
serve for a s t l rm, Brody 
said. 

I( such a plan were impl -
mented, there could b lome 
positive r suits, he aid. 

"The plan could h ve th 
potential of makln 8dmini 
strators more responlive ," 
Brody said. "Review. of 0 
admlDlstrator's performance 
might have more m anlne If 
they were linked with the 
appointment of a econd 
term." 

STATE BOARD of Reg nt 
Executive cr lary R. Wayne 
Richey said board approval of 
8uch a plan would mark a 
major change of policy. 

The board has nev r wanted 
to move toward e tabli hinl! 
term appointments, be aid. 

"The board's position has 
always been that ther hould 
be continuous appointments," 
he said. 

Although term appointments 
could have po ltlve effects. 
there would undoubtably be 
some drawbacks, Richey 
added. 

"Such a policy would Intro
duce an el ment of uncer
tainty for those administrators 
who bold term appointments," 
he said. 

UI Counselor Education Divi
sion Chairman Nicholas Col
angelo, a member of the 
senate committee, said the 
negative aspects of term 
appointments will he carefully 
evaluated. 

TH E MEMBERS OF the 
group are aware of the fact 
that setting term appointments 
could make it dimcult to fiU 
top UI positions, he said. 

"If you tell people they will 
only have a five-year appoint· 
ment, they migbt be besitant to 
take the position," he added. 

But the increased number of 
job performance reviews that 
might go with term appoint
ments could be very healthy 
for the UI, Colangelo said. 

The issue of term appoln· 
ments points towards a larger 
issue, he said. "The bigger 
issue is the whole idea of 
conducting formal evaluations 
at set times," Colangelo said. 

The committee hopes to ofTer 
a recommendation to lhe UI 
cenlral administration some
time this fall, be added. 

'.,. Summer 

~~ GI:!~=als 
$598 

PCI'IiaIl Violets 

. ei . ...,. $598 

MIDI 
Camatlou 

Rei. "'" $249 

dent's entnpreneuria! piri 
Ul College of Bu itle Admi
nistration As5oc'iate Dean for 
Undergraduate Programs Wil
liam Albrecht said. 

The propo ed program i 
scheduled to be re\'ie ed by 
the state Board of R at 
Ita meeting next eek. 

adion and take the lead, put
ting ne product on the 
markel W 

But not all the center', 
eourses will be finances and 
figures. he said There will be 
a cours on the hiltory of 
entrepreneurialiJm that will 
(ileUS on identif)iJlJ cbaracter
Istics that entrepreneurs 
ihare, h added. 

Though th center tOil benefit 
rtudents, It ill be open to 
bu ine people around the 
state, b ,ald. 
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AIDS panel recommends stockpiling blood 
WASHlNGTON (UPD - The 

blood supply is safer from 
AIDS virus contamination 
than it was four years ago but 
people who have scheduled 
surgery and want to be abso
lutely safe should stockpile 
their own blood for transfu
sions. a government panel of 
experts said Wednesday. 

The panel, convened by the 
National Institutes of Health, 
outlined serious questions 
about the acquired immune 
deficiency syndrome virus test 

but said new, more sensitive 
tests are under development 
and could be avaiJable in as 
little as two years. 

Meanwhile, tbegroup advised 
that people with the least 
doubt about their exposure 
status should refrain from 
donating blood and echoed a 
position laken recently by 
President Ronald Reagan, say
ing blood banks should make 
auto-donation an option and 
inform patients about it 

"WE AGREE with the blood-

banking community that stock
piling your own blood is a 
good idea," said Thomas Chal
mers, panel chairman and dis
tinguished service professor at 
Mount Sinai School of Medi
cine in New York. 

Gerald Sandler, associate vice 
pre ident for medical opera
tions at the American Red 
Cros , said what blood banks 
advocated was stockpiling in 
anticipation of certain forms 
of surgery, including open 
heart and orthopedic surgery, 

Typhoon lashes Philippines 
MANILA, Philippines (UPI) - As President 

Corazon Aquino planned her response to 
Sunday's attempted coup, Typhoon Peggy cut 
across the rice-producing northern Philip
pines Wednesday, triggering floods and land
slides that left at least 18 people dead, 
officials said. 

The Manila Weather Bureau said 'Peggy was 
heading west-northwest toward the South 
China Sea at 11 mph and was expected to 
leave land before dawn Thursday. 

Aquino demanded loyalty pledges from the 
leaders of a failed revolt Wednesday and 
banned all demon tratlons that would 
"further the rebel cause" of ousted ruler 
Ferdinand Marco . 

The Foreign Ministry revoked the passports 
of former Sen. Arturo Tolentino - who led 
the 36-hour revolt that ended at dawn Tuesday 
- and 24 other Marcos supporters, the state· 
run news agency reported. 

"Certain people have trifled too long with the 
dignity and stability of the present govern
ment and the new con titutional order," 
Aquino told a news conference. 

"Therefore, even a I am thankfUl for the 
peaceful resolution of the problem, 1 am 
compelled by rea on of national inter -t and 
unity to require a pledge of loyalty to the ~J 
constitution from the leader in that Illegal Typhoon Peggy flooded the palace driveway 

,-, __ ac_t_o_f_d_e_fi_an_c_e_.'_' ___________ w_ ed_n_e_ld_a_y_, _fo_rc_lng_ Corazon Aquino to Improvl ... 

Israel denies stealing secrets 
JERUSALEM (UPI)- Defense 

Minister Yitzhak Rabin 
strongly denIed Wednesday 
that Israel tried to smuggle 
clu ter bomb secret , aying 
the allegations were an 
attempt to undermine U.S.
I rael i ties, 

Rabin was respondingto new 
r ports that U.S authorities 
i!lued subpoenas ordering 

,Israelis and 12 American 
ell: utives to answer ques
tiofl.J in an investigation of 
cl'~s t/lat U.S. technology 
was -Illegally exported to 
Isrllel to produce the bombs. 

Rabin , echoing an earlier 
statement by his D fen e Mini-

stry, aid I rae I first produc d 
cluster bombs in 1982 and first 
tested them in 1984. He said 
there were "major differ
ence " between U. . cluster 
bombs and the Israeli
manufactured devices. 

TilE REAGAN administra
tion banned the sale of clu ter 
bombs to lsra 1 aller Israeli 
forces used the shrapnel-filled 
weapon during the 1982 Inva· 
sion of Lebanon 

According to a U.S. customs 
official, l sraeli Munitions 
lndustlles approached th 
Vector Corp. of Cedar Rapids 
- on of three American firms 

named in the ca e - and 
a ked V ctor to manufactur 
the technology needed to 
make clu ter bombs. 

The Cedar Rapids Gazett 
r ported Wedne day that Vec
tor\ founder and president, 
Jerry Zahradnik, aid his tiles 
were seized Tuesday by 30 
customs agents, and he doesn't 
know why. 

The Israeli government is stl II 
smarting over th Pollard spy 
scandal, in which a U.S. cil! 
zen pied for Israel, and the 
indictment of a retired gen
eral on U.S. charges of trying 
to smuggle military equipment 
to Iran . 

which he said was standard 
policy. 

The Red Cross disapproves of 
tockpiling by healthy people 

in case of need. This would be 
impractical, since frozen 
whole blood can only be kept 
for three years. Also, by 
encouraging a "me first" atti
tude, it endangers an Ameri
can tradition of the healthy 
looking out for the sick. 

The panel, composed ofphysi
cian , public and environmen
tal health experts. a statisti-

Heat, rain 
descend 
on nation 
United Press Intematlonal 

Scorching temperatures 
wreaked bavoc on the South
ea t for a fourth straight day 
Wedne day, threatening lives
tock and crop, while thunder
storms broke the beat wave in 
the Ea t . Lightning wa 
blamed for at least one death. 

Temperature ea d in the 
Northeast after setting records 
this week, but no respite wa 
seen for the SoutheasL The 
mercury soared to a record 103 
in both Macon and Savannah, 
Ga ., by midaflernoon, and 
Augusta had a high of 104. 

In the Wa hington , D.C., area , 
a line of violent thunder
storms unleashed lightning 
that killed one man and 
injured four others on a Virgi
nia golf cour e. The storm 
pushed the mercury from 86 
de ree to 75 degr s in one 
hour in the nation's capital. 

The heat w ve In Dixie, 
dubbed a Bermuda High after 
a high-pres ure system cen
tered near the Atlantic island 
that pump up heat from the 
Gulf of 1exico, et r cords 
Wedne day in ix citie . 

The heat further aggravated 
drought condition in Vi ",i
ma, where officials anticipate 
evere reductions in corn and 

other crop yield . Agriculture 
comml sioner la on Car
baugh said half the state's 
corn crop could be lost. 

The temperatur wa 
expected to hit 100 In parts of 
Alabama, wher the U .. gov· 
ernment earher this week dec
I r d 25 of the tate's 67 coun
ties disaster areas Rainfall 
amount in central and south
east sections of the state are 
18 Inches below normal for the 
year 

Reagan ~till tou~hy Regan: tax reform 
on S. Africa policy close to finish line 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 
State Department and key 
aides are pressing President 
Ronald Reagan to deliver an 
address sorting out U.S. policy 
toward South Africa but his 
spokesman said Wednesday 
the idea is still under discus
Sion. 

While the administration is 
under Reagan's orders to 
review its policy of "construc
tive engagement" with South 
Africa's white-minority gov
ernment, the president said he 
still believes quiet diplomacy 
is the best way to influence 
Pretoria to scrap its systema
tic racial segregation known 
as apartheid. 

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said the state Depart
ment, with the concurrence of 
John Poindexter, the presi
dent's national security 

Coal mine 
accident 
kills three 

WALTONVILLE, Ill. (UPI) -
A roof collapsed deep within 
at a southern Illinois coal 
mine Wednesday, killing three 
men - including a father and 
son - in the second fatal 
accident at the mine in three 
weeks, officials said. 

A "fairly sizeable" section of 
rock and shale roof of tbe 
Feeman United Coal Co.'s 
Orient No. 6 mine near Wal
tonville collapsed about 750 
feet below the entrance at 
about 11 a.m., company vice 
president James Ryan said. 

The collapse occurred during 
the second week of a 21-day 
vacation shutdown, Ryan said, 
and the ' three victims were 
lupervising repair work when 
the collapse occurred. 

adviser, recommended Reagan 
give a speech clarifying U.S. 
motives and goals regarding 
South Africa. 

REAGAN APPARENTLY is 
cool to the idea. The Wa hing· 
ton Po t reported Wednesday 
that when the maller was 
brought up at a recent lunch 
meeting with top advi ers, the 
president asked , "Don't we 
already have enough on our 
plate?" 

In an interview with The New 
York Daily News published 
Wednesday Reagan said, "We 
want to stay with our policy so 
that we can continue contact." 

On another front, Reagan said 
in the interview he is hopeful 
the superpowers are coming 
closer to eliminating differ
ences blocking an agreement 
to reduce nuclear arms. 

Donald Regan 

WASHlNGTON (UPI) - The 
admini tration signaled Con
gress Wednesday it could 
accept the outline of a final 
tax reform bill soon to 
emerge from committee. The 
plan keeps the Senate ver
sion's low rates, but boosts 
some business taxes to give 
individuals a better deal. 

Althougb stopping short of 
endorsing any specinc busi
ness tax hikes, While House 
chief of staff Donald Regan 
said in interviews released 
Wednesday the adminislra
tion may be willing to agree 
to more taxes on certain 
industries, such as banking, 
if that would help mold a 
nnal tax overhaul bill. 

Both the House and Senate 
lax reform bills would cur
lail numerous lax deductions . 

~IHIITIIDITuIT CD) ~ 
BATIK 

PAINTING 
By Amri Yahya, Indonesian Artist 

;' Through July 18, 
Iowa International Center 

204 East Jefferson 
BATIK DEMONSTRA1l0N' Old Capitol Center ,11 am & 1 pm, Sat., July 12 

, Sponsored by Office of International Education SerVices 

cian, ethicist and others, spent 
three days analyzing the effec
tivene s of tests designed to 
detect antibodies 10 the AIDS 
virus in donated blood. 

RICHARD ASTER. president 
of the Blood Center of South
eastern Wisconsin and clinical 
professor of medicine at the 
Medical College of Wisconsin, 
said the chance of contracting 
AIDS from a blood transfusion 
were lower than one in to,OOO; 
the chance of dying of anesthe-

5ia poisoning is somewhat 
higher. 

However, problems remain. 
One is that there is a small. as 
yet undetermined percentage 
of blood donors who are AIDS 
virus carriers but who are 
undetected by the tests 
because they have not yet 
developed enough antibOdies 
to be detected. 

Another is false positives: 
Those who have not been 
exposed to the virus but show 
positive test results. 
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Services "rescue job seekers UI students travel 
By M.rtI McDermott 
Stalf Writer 

It's midsummer and you're 
still unemployed. The unpaid 
U-bill tacked to your fridge is 
yellowing. Your parents have 
threatened to cut you off, and 
all that's left in your cupboard 
Is a can of generic tuna. 

So begin to beat the 
for a part.lime 

the bills and meet 
your expenses. In Iowa 
City, there are several avenue 
job seekers can tum to for 
help in the search for employ
menl 

Those avenues include Man
power Temporary Services, 
the Iowa Department of Job 
Service and the student part.
time job board in Calvin Hall. 

Manpower Temporary Ser
vices, 336 S. Clinton Sl, is an 
agency hired by local firms to 
recruit temporary help, 
according to Mary Earnest, 
assistant manager of the 
agency. 

The work range from load!n 

and unloading. light con. TUC:
tJon and fa tory paella .in to 
numerous kind of omce work 
- inrludill( data proce in" 
tel marketing and tec:hnic:.1 
work. The duraUon of the job 
varies from e~ rat da to a 
few wee , L L 8 tbat 

hay~ employment .v .... bl 
post notJ at tb loc.1 omce 
of the 10 • Dep.rtm nt of Job 

ervlt 1810 Low r MuSt.tine 
Ro.d. 

~ tude are elcome to 
rom~ in and re i r ith .. 
.aid Don enlr~,. ist.nl 
man. r of Job Servire. 

yr a job tum up, e 
throu.b tbe me of tho e 
~ tel'ed ilh u We try to 
nnd people bo appear quail· 
nt'd for Ule job and II~ them 
• rall," h ald . 

enlle~autioned til tbecau 
o m.ny tud n apply, me 
ill not e railed back. Hi 
dllie to job hunLe i to 

"cont ct a m.n1 pl. a 
po ible. The more pi troll' 
t cted, the beller the chanre 
of mployment are 

Anotherpll elorh krorjob 
openJn al? th stud nt part· 
time job bolrd . located out· 
ide of Room 208 In Cah'ln 

Hall An Ul Job 1\'lIIIIIbie 
ill po ted hr . but 

ar I 0 oth r Jo on th 
boards . 

ctespite terrorism 
8,JohnR~ 
Spec; I to The Datly Iowan 

Lobbyist says stag party overplayed 
NEWTON, Iowa (UPI) - One 

of several lobby! ts who 
helped pay for a lawmak r's 
bachelor party in Mingo, Iowa, 
said Wednesday lobbyists did 
not violate state gift laws and 
their role 10 the matter is 
being overplayed. 

Ed Campbell, a former Demo.. 
cratic gubernatorial candidot 
and lobbyist for everal firms, 
loid reporter he was one of 
an estimated ]4 lobbyists who 
was asked to chip in money for 
the April 17 party. 

Campbell made his statements 
before testirying to a Jasp r 
County grand jury inve lIgat· 
ing tbe party, wbich alleg dly 
included nude danrlng and a 
sex acl 

Hou eSpeakerDonAv non, 
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D-Oelweln, 1150 t stlfi d for 
more than two hours W dn • 
diY, but It wa . not Imon h I 
he aid 

C BEL ID lobby, I 
Ihould be clear d of any 
wron doing. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Gabe's gets 'Outnumbered' 
B, Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

I T SEEMS most bands in 
today's music scene want 
to be something new and 
different - something 

original. 
Consequently there are a lot 

of "original" bands that are 
pretentious, pseudo-artistic 
and, worst of all, boring. 

Fortunately, tbaUast category 
doesn't apply to The Outnum
bered, the Cbampaign, Ill., 
band that is scbeduled to 
bring its sbow of original 
music to Gabe's Oasis tonight 

"Wbat we have is sort of a 
blend of melodic pop and loud 
raging noise," guitarist
vocalist Jon Ginoli said. 

Ginoli said the band has writ
ten original material that com
bines the best elements from 
'70s punk and '60s rock. 

"We're not a punk band; we 
don't get up and scream all 

Music 
night ... we're not a pop band; 
we don't get up and sing 'la la 
la,' .. he continued. 

Tbe band includestwoguitar
ists, a drummer and a bass 
player. During their tbree
year stint, they have recorded 
two albums for New Yorlc's 
Homestead Records: Why Are 
AU tbe Good People Going 
Crazy (1985) and Holdln, the 
Gren.de Too Long, whicb was 
released in May. 

GlNOLI CLAIMS the band ha 
tapped into the hard-edged 
spirit of '60 garage rock and 
'70s punk sound. He said the 
band evokes that spirit in Its 
songwriting. 

"There was a timeless ong
writing style that was per
fected back then," GinoH said. 
"People are still writing those 

songs today but it's more of an 
underground movement It's 
not Kim Carnes, that's for 
sure." 

The band walks a fine line 
between melodic, danceable 
rock 'n' roll and the guitar
oriented thrash of, say, Husker 
011. 

"We play songs very fast and 
we aren't afraid to let loose 
with a yell every now and 
then," Ginoli said. "In some 
ways we're too punk for the 
pop crowd and we're too pop 
for a lot of people into the 
punk sturr." 

"Hard core people do appreci
ate us though," Ginoli con
tinued, "but they don't go wild 
and bash tbeir heads 
together." 

THE OUTNUMBERED formed 
as an oullet for the member'S 
original music. Tbey weren't 
looking for fame as much as 
tbey were hoping to find a 
receptive ear 

"We didn't want to end up 
playing for audiences tbat 
wanted to bear covers and not 
our own ongs," Ginoli said. 
"I'm not worried about trying 
to appeal to everyone. We'll 
find our nicbe witb the people 
who are trying to understand 
what we're doing." 

The band only plays two cov
ers: Bob Dylan's "Most Likely 
You')) Go Your Way and ['II Go 
Mine," and John Phillips' "If 
You're Going Lo San Fran· 
cisco." 

"We just destroy it," Ginoli 
said of Phillip' ong. "That's 
the song that we turn the amps 
up to 11." 

The nicest thing about the 
Outnumbered is that they have 
come up with an original 
ound but they bave not lost 

their acces ibility. 
"Anybody who listen to KRUI 

or are out of the mainstream 
of rock sbould enjoy us," 
Ginoli said 

Nicholson movie takes five on society 
By George Vetclll,ln 
Staff Writer 

D ISSERTATIONS 
could be written on 
how poorly Holly
wood has served as a 

social barometer for the 
Uniled States. The Oscar
winning film in 1968 was 
Oliver!; big budgets really 
weren't lavished on '60s sub
jects until a decade later (Apo
calypse No", The Deer Hunter, 
even H.lr). 

Even the cult films from the 
end of the '60s reflect the 
decade obliquely, only Glmme 
Shelter, the Maysles Brother' 
documentary of the Rolling 
Stones' tour tbat ended with a 
stabbing at Altamont, captures 
the proper mix of bopeful 
youth pilling into dl aster via 
the catalysts of dissent, alco
bol and rock 'n' roll. Otherwise 
most films from the period 
have daled badly, becoming a 
quaint as bell-bottom pants. 

FIVE EASY PIECES, then, 

8ijou 
isn't the summation of a gener
aUon. Jack Nichol on's rea
sonable frustration In a diner 
that offers no SUbstitutions 
isn't the rage of I decade, it's 
the rage of one man. 

Nicholson, as Bobby Dupea, is 
trapped between worlds -
that of private worth and 
public, that of drive and free
dom, that of his upper-cia 
family and his lower-class 
friends. These tensions build a 
comedy that endures; Five 
Easy Pieces may not be as 
poignant as upon Its release in 
1970, but it is as funny. 

Director Bob Rafelson lets tbe 
film wallow In American 
kitsch, from fake leopard sldn 
coats to lithographs of the 
Great Composers. He tben 
populates thl incredibly 
believable milieu with real 

Jlck Nlcllolaon 

characters: Nichol on 's 
Bobby, full of talent and a 
desire to escape; Karen 
Black's bilarious Rayette, 
dipped in mascara and singing 

Tammy Wynette; Helena Kal
lianotes' hitchhiker obsessed 
with dirt, off to Alaska 
because "it appeared to look 
pretty white" In a picture. 

NONE OF THE characters 
ever really connect - Nichol· 
son's most heartfelt speech Is 
to his stroke-arnlded, 
wbeelchair-bound fath r -
but they do exist as comic foils 
for each other. 

All the characters Invent 
worlds in which their lives ar 
possible, which is why the 
most powerful image of the 
n1m might be Nichol on', mad 
plano playing on the back of a 
truck in the middle of a hom· 
honking traffic jam. The caco
phony of the scene suggests 
the Tower of Babel 81 tbe 
world's runniest image; mis
understanding each other, we 
only have laughter to ward off 
silent confusion. 

Five Easy Pieces can be seen 
tonight and Friday at th 
Bijou. 

;. arks, Rath to give recital tonight 
, 

By- EriC Morlock 
Staff W~ler 
I 

C LARINETIST Dan 
Sparks and pianist 
Edward Rath are 
featured in a faculty 

recital tonight at 8 in Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

Sparks is a visiting professor 
from Lawrence University in 
Applelton, Wis., where he has 
taught for 21 years. Rath, who 
transferred to the UI in 1984, 
taught for nine years at North
western State University, 
Natchitoches, La. He is direc
tor of music at the First Pre
sbyterian Church in Iowa City. 

The program begins with 
"Fantasias" by the Danish 
composer Niels Gade, fol
lowed by the Sonata in E·nat 
Minor. Op. 120, by Johannes 

Music 
Brahms. The second half of 
the concert Includes the "Four 
Pieces" by Alban Berg and 
Francis Poulenc's Sonata for 
Clarinet and Piano. 

NIELS GADE was the lead
ing figure in 19th Century Dan
ish musicil culture. A versa· 
tile composer, Gade wrote 
music for every genre except 
opera. Stylistically, he was 
influenced both by German 
romanticism and Scandina
vian nationalism. Written in 
1864, "Fantasias" reflects each 
of these traits. 

[n his later years, Johannes 
Brahms often experienced 
periods of self-doubt in which 

" 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 
FIve Eaey Plec: .. (1970). See review 
this page. At 7 p.m. 
Hit Olrl Friday (1940). Cary Grant 
plays a wily editor who will stop at 
nothing to attract his ex·wlfe (Rosa
lind Russell) away from her boring 
liance (Ralph Bellamy). At 9 p.m. 

MUllc 
PI.nl,t Elizabeth Canamaechl wlll 
perform a recital of 20th century 
music at 8 p.m. In Harper Hall. 
Cllrlneliit Don Spartl, Ind planl't 

Edward Rlth will perform a laculty 
recital tonight al 8 In Clapp Recital 
Hall. 

Theater 
Sa.uat Parva"tty tn Chlcato WIll be 
performed by the Univerisity Theatres 
at 8 p.m. in Mabie Theatre. 
Tha Summar Thaatra EnMfllbla will 
perform at 12:15 p.m In the Garden 
Courtyard as part of UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 

Art 
Mlc:kJ SoIdoflky will display liber art 

TYCOONl.c. 
223 East Washington open at 

Thursday Night 7:30 pm 

NO COVER ALL SUMMER 

$ 00 • 

Pitchers 
. 6SC 

Draws· 8Se 
Bar Liquor 

100 
.,BoUle Beer 

AoaUable for prl"ate parties: 337-5401 

he considered giving up com
posing altogether. 

II was during one such epi
sode that the composer first 
heard the great German clar
inetist Richard Muhtreld. 
Freshly Inspired, Brahms set 
about writi ng a series of clar
inet works, culminating in the 
two sonatas, Opus 120. The 
Sonata in E-nat Major is a 
warmly expressive work, cbo
sen by Brahms as the vehicle 
for his farewell stage appear
ance of 1894. 

DEDICATED TO Arnold 
Schoenberg, Alban Berg's 
"Four Pieces" (1913) antici
pated the rejection of the con
ventional tonal system result
ing in Schoenberg's revolu
tionary 12-tone technique. Dis
sonance is freely utilized in 
this work and, for the most 

in the Carver Pavilion Links through 
September 28 as part 01 UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 
Stavan Moon will display his photo
graphs through July 30 In the Boyd 
Tower East Lobby IS part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 

Ruth P. John.on will display her 
watercolor paintings through July 30 
In the Boyd Tower West Lobby as part 
of UI Hospitals Project Art. 
Tha low. Artf .. n. Gillary will pre
sent "10 and still counting, - a sam
pling of the work of furniture maker 
Russell Karkowskl, through July 19. 

r~~ 

part, note repetitions are 
avoided . Extreme contrasts 
between the upper and lower 
register of the clari net , 
coupled with frequent trills 
and tremolo, create an unset
tling, yet thoroughly Intrigu
illi, mood. 

Francis Poulenc composed 
the Sonata for Clarinet and 
Piano in 1962, just two years 
before his death at age 65. 
Unlike many of his contempo
rarIes, Poulenc never experi
mented with the 12-tone sys
tem, and dissonance was 
always kept to a minimum. 
The Sonata, written for Benny 
Goodman, demonstrates the 
composer's unique gin for 
melody. Rhythmically, the 
piece owes mucb to the music 
of Serge Prokovieff, for whom 
the work was dedicated. 

101 M .... rwortl. From tile Plrml
nent CoIlaction will be on display at 
the UI Museum of Art through August 
17. 
Hum.n RlghtllHuman Wronge: Art 
Ind Social Changa will be on display 
at the UI Museum of Art through 
August 17. 

Nightlife 
LInde., H.',le,. a · wlld - Texas 
lutoharplst, will perform al the Sanc
tuary at 9:30 p.m. 
Tha Outnumbered will perform at 
Gabe's Oasis tonight. 

$1 00 Pitchers 
$1 00 Bar Drinks 
$1 00 CiInIs and 

Tropical Coolers 

co C K T A It, 
CLUB 

.IILC*£MfIl._crn."_ 

Mon. thru Sal 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm 

2.00 PITCHERS 

1.50 BURGER BASKETS 

M A B THEATRE 

SEXUAL 
PERVERSITY 
IN CHICAGO Rated"R" 

July 3, 10, 15, 18,26 at 8 p.m. 
A comedy about sexual cowboys 
and urban swingers. 

MR. HAPPINESS 
and 

WATER ENGINE 
July 12, 16, 19,23,25 at 8 p.m. 
Join the 1934 studio audience for a 
radio comedy and melodrama 

Tickets: Hancher Box Office 353·6255 
$ 7 nonsludents $ 5 UI students, senior citizens, 

and 18 or younger 

THEATRES 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
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1 Weapon 
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3 Ingenuous 
4 Kind of paper 
5 West role 
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8 Sheltered, In a 

way 
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10 Unfavorable 
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Life" : I. Stone 
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4S Like a stadium 
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Triple play helps Cubs to 4-3 win 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - Terry Francona', one-.out 

sacrince fly scored Keith oreland in the top or the 10th 
inning Wednesday to lift the Chicago Cub to a 4-3 vi t rr 
over the San Franciso Giants in a game that ieatured a 
lriple play by the Cub 

With one out, oreland ingled 10 center 0 Juan 
Berenguer, 1·2, and Jody Davi walked. Frank Willi m 
replaced Bemeguer and walled pinc:h hitter Ron C )I to 
load the bases berore Franc:onl loned I fl to I n. 
Moreland scored and Davis was thrown out gOlD from 
first to second after the run scored. 

Lee Smith, 6-6, pitched 1 2-3 Innin or ~lief ror the 
Ray Fontenot pitched the 10th ror hi 

Chicago leading 3-2, Chili Davi nt the game into 
extra innings with a leadoff hom rift th ninth inftin 

The Cub helped starter Ed Lynch out or jam 'th 
triple play to preserve a ().() tie in th firu. inning. 

Chili Davi led ofTlhe innin with a alk and Idvanc 
to third on Chris Brown's single. With Brown runnilll on 
a 3·2 pitch, Mike Aldret lined to Lynch ror the n tout. 
Lynch threw to third baseman 08\ y Lope to catch 
D vis orr the bag and Lope relayed a lhro • to n _ 
baseman T rry Francona, wbo ail) retlr d Brown. 

It was Chicago's first triple play and til'llt ince Au 8, 
1985. It was the first tripl play tb Giant h \ hit into 
since May 31, 1964 against th In th 14th InnIng or a 
23-lnning game. It II 0 was the fourth in th major 
leagues this year. 

Rookie Joyner grabs AII"Star spot 
NEW YORK (UPl) - C."(ornta's Wally JOYTI r 

named Wedne day to .rt at fint ba for th Am 
League In th 57th AII·Star Game, becoming th 
rookie ver lect d by th fan to t. rt mId 
claSSIC. 

Mlnnesoto's Kirby Puckelt and a pair or York 
Yankees, Rickey IIeod rson and Dave Win lid, wJII 
start in the AL outrield lIendl'r 'on will be ",. king hI . 
third All · tar tart ond Wmficld will b makm hi IlI.th. 

OtherthanJoyner, lheAL tartin infi Idrorth Jul 15 
game at flou ton Astrodom· will b th • II t 

Sox may pack up to Florida or Arlzon 
CIIICAGO(UPI)-Ar the Chicago Whit 'olll avln" (or 

the greener pastures of a m~or leagu b b II hun ry 
city like D nver or Sl P t nburg! 

That Is the major que lion lhat h . • urfac d in tltl! II 
of th decision by th ox own rI 10 abandon an) talk 
with the city of ChicaKO bout bulldlnll I n w fa('ilit)' 10 
replace 76-year old Comisk y Park. 

The announcement on Mondaylri r d I nurryoroth r 
question and alt rnaUv I facini Whit 0 boa rd 
chairman Jerry Reinsdorr and So preJ ident F.ddl 
Einhorn. 

Q-Are the Sox through playing in Comiak 'i Park? 
A-The Sox will ploy only thre mor' n , a t th • 

maximum, In the oldest park in th maJoTl, F:ngin fa 
say the facility cannot be con ider d af,' pa I 1 Of 
1989. 

Q-Is suburban Addl on th I 'hop fur ChiC 1:0 
keeping the team? 

A-Yes and no. Under current own 'r hlp. th l~'1 n 
suburb Is the last alternative tht will b explored . Ir the 
team i sold to a local group, th club could " till play in 
the area. 

Q- What are the chances the ox could b 
A-Relnsdorf and Einhorn don't want to II . tr th ) 

can't cut a deal with Addi on and th 1 a u bal 
moving the club, they could d cid to lell 

Nlekro 'knuckles' way past Chicago, 6-3 
CHICAGO (UP!) - Julio Franco w nt !Hor·5 and ~I 

Hall hit a two-run homer to pace a 14-hit CIl'Yeland 
attack Wednesday and h Ip the IndIan d reat th 
Chicago White Sox 6-3. 

Franco collected live singl s ror lh Iirt Iiy hit p 'rlo 
mance of his career. 

Phil Niekro went the distance and aUow d 1 bit and 
collected three strike outs and did not allow a walk in 
raising his record to 6-6. Nlekro earned his 300th car 'r 
victory, putting him one win behind hck y Welch for 
14th on the all· lime victory Iisl 

Hall's two-run homer keyed a four·run nnh inning for 
Cleveland that gave the Indians a 6-3 lead. WIth on out, 
Tony Bernazard and Franco singled and Joe Cart 'r hit a 
two·run double to center, giving Cleveland a 4-3 lead 

Bill Dawley replaced Chicago starter Richard Do on , 
7·8, and gave up the home run to Hall , his 15th of the 
season. 

The White Sox slrung together four con cutiY ingles 
and took a 3-2 lead in the fourth inning. With the Indions 
leading 2·0, the While Sox received single from Ollie 
Guillen, Harold Baines, Greg Walker and Jerry Hairston 
to tie the score at 2-2. 

Scoreboard 
National League 
Standings 
La'" gomeo nollncludod 
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Sports t1 Take 

Bias' death ~ b~ I 
now linked -W-OOD..-. ............... 

to free base 

Cavsname 
Wifkens as 
new coach 

RICHFrELD, Ohio (UPO -
Lenny Wilkens, a selt· 
confe ' cd quiet ort who is 
son·spoken and Jow-key, 
n verthele xpects to kmake 
orne nOI e" with the Clev~ 

land Cavalier. 
Wilken , named Wednesday a 

Cleveland's new head coach. 
proml ed to bring the team 
"both patience and guIdance," 
though he cautioned again t 
undue optimism. 

"In time, the Cleveland Cava· 
Iiers will be a strong conten· 
der in the NBA," said Wilken, 
a 48-year-old native of New 
York, who had mo t recently 
served as general manager of 
the Seattle SuperSonics. 
"There's outstanding young 
talent and seasoned veterans 
on the Cays. The key i to find 
the right blend that clicks. 

"We'll make some noise in the 
NBA Central division. We'll 
run, we'll trap opponents, 
we'll hustle." 

Terms of Wilkens' conlract 
were not revealed. but it was 
learned he has agreed to a 
multi-year pact that is worth a 
minimum of $175,000 per sea· 
on, plus incentive bonu es. 
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Sports 
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-Moses extends winning streak 
MOSCOW (UPO - Edwin Moses 

stretched his streak of consecu
tive victories in the .oo-meter 
hurdles to 111, and Carl Lewis 
finished a disappointing third in 
the ]OO-meter dash Wednesday at 
the Goodwill Games. 

been talking about for a long time 
and that's to run under 47 sec
onds." said Moses, a two-time 
Olympic gold medalist "Only J 
know what it takes to do that I'm 
going to do what it takes to do 
that" 

Canadian record and finishing 
two lOOths of a second behind the 
world mark. 

Nigeria's Charles ImoU loot the 
silver in 10.04 seconds. Lewis 
logged 10,06. 

The crowd whistled its disap
proval when Lewis failed to show 
up for the awards ceremony after 
the race. 

Despite the victory, Moses was 
disappointed he did not break the 
47-second barrier. 

Moses, who has not lost in the 400 
hurdles in nearly nine years, fin
ished in 47.94 seconds. Alexander 
Yasiliev of the Soviet Union was 
second in 48.24 and David Patrick 
of the United States was next in 
48.59. 

"One ormy goals is somethingI've 

FOLLOWING HIS triumph , 
Moses took a victory lap around 
Lenin Stadium and received an 
ovation from the 45,000 in atten
d ance. 

Lewis failed to match Moses' per
formance, finishing third aller two 
false starts. 

Canadian Ben Johnson came in 
first at 9.95 seconds, setting a 

LEW1S HELPED spark the 
American men's 4x400-meter relay 
team to a gold medal. The U.S. 
men finished first in 37.98 sec
onds. The Soviets were next in 
38.19 followed by Colombia in 
40.22. 

Leonard still 
seeks 'money' 
in Hagler fight 

BETHESDA, Md. (UPI) - Sugar Ray 
Leonard said Wednesday he expects to 
fight middleweight champion Marvelous 
Marvin Hagler next s pring despite 
Hagler's recent announcement he might 
retire. 

But Leonard also said he does not want 
Top Rank's Bob Arum to promote the 
fight, saying Arum urged Leonard to 
"humiliate and harass" Hagler in the 
press to increase public interest in the 
potential blockbuster bout. 

Arum, who has promoted 18 Hagler fights 
and five Leonard bouts, was the Hagler 
camp's choice as a promoter for the 
champion '5 next fight. 

Arum, in a statement issed from his New 
York office, called Leonard's statement 
"an absolute lie." 

Leonard, 30, also said that the fight purse, 
which reportedly could exceed $15 mil
llon, must be split evenly and added he is 
willing to fight a non-title bout If the fight 
cannot be sanctioned. 

"THE WAY THINGS look now, I still 
believe the fight will become a reality. 
although, because nothing has been nego
tiated (and) nothing has been on the table, 
r don't forsee the fight taidng place this 
year," Leonard told reporters at his sub
urban Washington restaurant. , 

"I've waited for this fight for some time 
now," added the former world welter
weight and junior middleweight champ
ion. "They've asked me time and time 
agaift :why would I want to fight Hagler. 
I've af",ay$ wanted to fight this man and I 
alWAy Ielt that he wanted to fight me." 

Leonard, one of the best tines e fighters 
In the' IJport's history, retired two years 
ago with a 33-1 record and has fought just 
once since February 1982. But he 
announced on May 1 that he would end 
his retirement for a fight with Hagler, the 
ferocious undisputed middleweight 
champion who has a 62-2-2 record. 

Hagler, 32, said in Brockton, Mass., on 
July 2 that, rather than fighting either 
Leonard or Thomas Hearns, he is consid
ering retiring from the ring. 

Maddox says 
Turner helps 
'commie' pals 
MARIETTA, Ga. (UPI) - Former Georgia 
Gov. Lesler Maddox said Wednesday tele
vision entrepreneur Ted Turner, who 
initiated the Goodwill Games currently 
under way in Moscow, should "consider 
taking up permanent citizenship" in the 
Russian capital. 

Maddox, a one-term governor, made a 
name for himself as a gun-wielding segre
gationist who chased blacks from his 
Atlanta fried chicken restaurant 

"Ted Turner has. been an idol of mine, 
him being a maverick and all," Maddox 
said. "I've wished him success and I've 
watcbed bim and studied bim. 

"But now he has hurt me a greal deal -
he's changed from being an anti
communist and now he gives praise to his 
commie buddies," Maddox said. "Ted 
Turner may as well consider taldng up 
permanent citizenship, either in Cuba or 
Moscow." 
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the Goodwill Games that are broadcast 
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He said he is opposed to the whole 
enterprise because Turner may have 
sought the help of Cuban President Fidel 
Castro in lining up the Soviet Union for 
tbe games, which bring together the top 
Soviet and U.S. amateur athletes for the 
first Olympic-style competition in nine 
years. 

Teams from the two nations did not meet 
last year when the Olympics were in Loa 
Angeles, because the Soviet Union said it 
feared terrorist attacks if it sent its 
athletes to the United States. 

Five years ago the Olympics were held in 
Moscow and the United States failed to 
send a team to that event, boycotting the 
games because of the Soviet invasion of 
Afghanistan. 

"I think Ted Turner is switching from 
being an anti-communist," said Maddox. 
"He's been going to Castro and blowing 
his horn about the merits of Cuba. 
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I Chicago 
I again hit 
I by camp 
1 holdouts 

CHICAGOCUpn-SuperBowl 
MVP Richard Dent and first 
round draft choice Neal 
Anderson are not expected to 
appear tor the start of the 
defending world champion 
Chicago Bears' training camp 
next week. 

Bears' general manager Jerry 
Vainlsl conceded there bas 
been no progress on signing 
Dent or Anderson and that 
both could mlas the start of 
training camp next Tue day in 
Platteville, Wis. 

"Things really don't look a lot 
different," Vain lsi said. "We 
expect to get a few of our free 
agents signed up In the next 
couple of days, but 1 don't 
think Dent or Anderson will 
be among them." 

Dent, the defensive end who 
helped lead Chicago to its 
Super Bowl XX victory over 
the New England Patriots, Is 
still under contract and could 
face a nne if he tails to show 
up at next week' s training 
camp. He has balked at the 
latest contract offer by the 
club. 

"WE STILL HAVE him 
under contract for another 
year, so technically he stili Is 
obliged to play and report," 
Valnlsl said. "We have him for 
another year." 1M Dally Iowll1lOoug Smllh 

Anderson, a running back 
from Florida , Is probably 
further apart with the Bears 
than Dent, according to 
Vainisl , who haa yet to sign 
any of the club's 11 draft 
choices. 

Playing it safe 
.hon-top Connie Fangmann 0' Cedar Rlpldl CIty High during the "rat u-me of a double he.der 
Prairie .ttemptl to tag t..ur. WhHers of the Iowa WedneldlY. CIty won the tlrst game 8-3. 

"We' re not even close," 
Valnlsl said. "But many of the 
cf b are facing a similar sltu
~~'09' Actually, tblngs often 
Iti to be like a domino effect 
't;~[ep' OttB first round draft 
ChGf~ !gns somewhere, the 
od\~'Will fall into place." 

Young wrestlers swarm to 
Iowa City for Gable's camp 

~ Anderson Is expected to be 
the replacement to perennial 
All-Pro running back Walter 
Payton , the NFL's all -time 
leading rusher. 

CHICAGO FACED a similar 
situation on the eve of Its 
training camp last year when 
several players, including 
linebacker Mike Singletary, 
were holdouts. Singletary 
eventually agreed to terms but 
two other defensive standouts, 
cornerback Todd Bell and 
lineman Al Harris, sat out the 
championship season. 

Bell isn't expected backby the 
Bears, but Valnisl has had 
fruitful talks with Harris and 
remains optimistic he can lure 
back the lineman. 

"We are still talking with AI," 
Vai nisl said. "We have not 
talked to Todd Bell or his 
agent In some time." 

Chicago has other free agents, 
including defensive players 
Dave Duerson and Gary Fen· 
cik. 

By Leura p.lme, 
Staff Writer 

Wrestlers from all over the 
United States will come to 
Iowa City this summer for the 
opportunity to be coached by 
Iowa's Dan Gable and the 
NCAA championship Iowa 
wrestlers. 

"Kids come because of the 
success of our program and 
our wrestlers," Iowa assistant 
coach and camp co-director 
Keith ?tourlam said. 

There are two types of camps 
held at Iowa, two 21-day train
ing camps and three 6-day 
technique camps. 

These camps have a different 
emphasis from former Iowa 
assistant Coach J . Robinson's 
intensive camp that was held 
at Iowa in previous years. 
Robinson still holds the inten
sive camps around the United 
States. 

According to Mourlam, the 
intensive camp was more of a 
boot camp to see if the wrest-
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ler could make It or nol. 

"WE TRAIN these kids to get 
ready for competition , like 
when our guy prepare for 
NCAAs. It's a little more scien
tic than Robinson 's camp, 
more logical and scientific," 
Mourlam said. 

Thi s is the second year of the 
Gable camps and this year 
alone 600 wrestlers were 
turned down. A total of 1,400 
wre tiers will take part in the 
Gable camps over the five
week pan. 

"We had to open up two extra 
camps because of such a 
demand ," camp technician 
and former Iowa wrestler Len
nie Zalesky said. 

Gable is the camp director 
and Mourlam and Iowa assis
tant Coach Mark Johnson are 
co-directors. They oversee the 
camp by making up the daily 
schedule and by making sure 
sessions run smoothly. Former 
and current Iowa wrestlers 
serve as group leaders and 

technicians. 

TJlJS YEAR, since Gable is 
the coach for the Goodwill 
Games which are currently 
being held in Moscow, he is 
unable to be at every camp 
session. He will be back 
before the camps conclude to 
give pointers and advice on 
wrestling. 

"It's not that detrimental to 
the wrestlers that Gable's not 
here. They can only take one 
quarter of the stuff we show 
them," Zalesky said . "All 
camps all over the U.S. have 
wrestlers or coaches, as Gable, 
that are subject to change." 

Greg Randall, camp techni
cian and current Iowa wrest
ler, agreed that Gable 's 
absence isn 't hurting the 
wrestlers. 

"They know he's over in Rus
sia and realize he's a United 
States coach and know he'll be 
back in time for autographs 
and to talk to them," Randall 
said. 
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IOC leader 
has fear 
'88 boycott 

MOSCOW(UPI)- Unresolved 
political problems between 
South and North Korea may 
cause a boycott of the 1988 
Summer Olympics in Seoul, 
the president of the Interna· 
tional Olympic Committee said 
Wednesday. 

"We have encountered anum· 
ber of political problems in 
the past few years," IOC Presi· 
dent Juan Antonio Samaranch 
told a news conference held to 
discuss the Goodwill Games, 
which are being held in the 
Soviet capital. "They may not 
entirely di appear by the year 
1988." 

Although the 1988 Gameswere 
awarded to Seoul, negotiations 
are underway to have North 
Korea host some of the events 
due to possible non-
participation by some 
eastern-bloc countries which 
do not have diplomatic rela
tions with South Korea. 

o FAR, THERE has been no 
agreement within the Olympic 
Committee on the number and 
type of events that should be 
held in North Korea. 

"We have 
encountered a 
number of 
political problems 
in the past few 
years," IOC 
President Juan 
Antonio 
Samaranch says 
of the upcoming 
Olympics. "They 
may not entirely 
disappear by the 
year 1988." 

"We're doing our best (to avert 
a walkout of the games)," 
Samaranch said. "We had 
meetings with both South 
Korean and North Korean offi
cials. We are preparing for 
North Korea to hold some 
events. 

"Our aim is to have North 
Korea and all countries in the 
world Olympic movement tak
ing part in the Olympic 
Games." 

The IOe is trying to break the 
cycle of boycotts, which have 
hit the last three Summer 
Olympics. 

SAMARANCH, in the Soviet 
capital to attend the Goodwill 
Games, co-sponsored by Tur
ner Broadcasting System and 

the Soviet Sports Committee, 
said the event did not conflict 
with the Olympic movement. 

"The IOC is always prepared 
to support any ath letic initia
tive," he sa id. "1 believe the 
Goodwill Games will not be a 
rival to the Olympics nor have 
any impact on the future of the 
Olympic movemenl." 

Seoul was 
a mistake 
from start 

By Dan Millea 
Assistant Sports Editor 

rowa Men's Swimming Coach 
Glenn Patton said earlier 
th Is week that the Interna
tional Olympic Committee 
made an obvious mistake 
when it awarded the 1988 
Olympic Summer Games to 
Seoul, South Korea, and ha 
itself to blame. 

"I think giving the games to 
South Korea was a rather 
foolhardy move ," Patton 
said . "(The IOC) was just 
asking for potential prob
lems. Th Soviet Union 
doesn't even recognize 
(South Korea) as a country," 

There is great rear that the 
1988 Games will be boycotted 
by North Korea, the Soviet 
Union and any number of 
Eastern Bloc nations 
becau of the 10 aUon TIle 
last three Olympics have suf
fered boycotts. 

IOC .,RESIDENT Juan Anto· 
nio Samaranch i ncreased 
those fears Wednesday when 
he admitted In Mo cow that 
it is quite possible the politi
caJ problems surrounding 
the Games will nol be solved 
in time to avert at lea ·t a 
partial boycotl 

"1 think the Olympic Games 
will survive (a boycott)," Pat
ton said. "I hope that we 
don't have another boycott, 
but more care and more cau
tion has to be exerted by the 
IOC before awarding (the 
hosting) of the OlympiCS." 

Patton said it is not possible 
to remove political consider
ations from the Games com
pletely, but indicated split
ting tbe hosting of each 
Olympiad evenly between 
communist and "free world" 
nations or awarding the 
entire package to a "neutral" 
country may avert future 
boycotts. 
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